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Teachers’ engagement with research texts: beyond instrumental, conceptual or strategic use

Abstract
Recent policy statements have urged greater use of research to guide teaching, with some commentators calling for a ‘revolution’ in evidence based practice. Scholarly literature suggests that research can influence policy and practice in ‘instrumental’, ‘conceptual’ or ‘strategic’ ways. This paper analyses data from two studies in English comprehensive schools, in which teachers were given research reports about teaching gifted and talented students, and supported over a 12-month period, to incorporate findings into practitioner research projects of their own devising. Participant observation data, interviews and teachers’ written reports were analysed in three phases; analysis revealed that the teachers used research in instrumental and strategic ways, but only very occasionally. More frequently, their use of research was conceptual. Within this category, research influenced what teachers thought about, and how they thought. The process is theorised as a ‘long, focused discussion’, to which research contributed a ‘third voice’, in dialogue with individual teachers (the ‘first voice’) and their colleagues (the ‘second voice’). Given the dearth of empirical work on this topic, it is argued that this theory, whilst tentative, provides an appropriately nuanced framework for further investigations of teachers’ use of research evidence.

Introduction
Currently, the government in England expects research to provide teachers ‘with evidence about what works’ in the expectation that this will improve the quality of teaching (DfE 2013/2014). This follows a major, government-sponsored report, written by a prominent medical doctor, calling for a ‘revolution’ in education:
A change of culture … with more education about evidence … and whole new systems to run trials as a matter of routine, to identify questions that matter to practitioners, to gather evidence on what works best, and then, crucially, to get it read, understood, and put into practice. (Goldacre 2013, 7)
Consequentially, the Department for Education (DfE) launched the What Works Centre for Education, with a budget of £135 million over 10 years to evaluate the impact of educational interventions, mostly through the use of randomised, controlled trials (RCTs). By 2014 these involved 630,000 pupils in 4,500 schools (Cabinet Office 2014, 14). The DfE has also published priorities for educational research (DfE 2014) and commissioned its own RCTs (DfE 2013). The national survey of newly-qualified teachers now requires teachers to evaluate how well their training has prepared them, ‘to access educational research … to assess the robustness of educational research [and] … to understand and apply the findings from educational research’ (Gov.uk 2014).  Teaching Schools are required to demonstrate involvement with research and development, and furthermore, the recent ‘Carter Review’ (2015) refers to the need for teachers to understand, ‘how to access, interpret and use research to inform classroom practice’ (p. 8).
Whilst the broad direction of this policy was welcomed by the educational research community (e.g. Allen 2013; James 2013; Whitty 2013), various concerns were raised. Among other matters, it was pointed out that medicine and education, whilst sharing some similarities, also have differences which make it difficult to assume that ‘what works’ in one field will necessarily work in the other (Whitty 2013; see also Hammersley 1997). The suggestion that RCTs were the best means of research was criticized (e.g. Allen 2013). James (2013) cautioned against unwarranted assumptions that ‘impact will simply follow from the dissemination and clear communication of results’ and argued that this is not the case because, ‘It is often not knowledge that we lack; it is implementation’ (n.p.). The teacher and journalist, Tom Bennett (2014) provided an insider’s view as to why implementation might be lacking:
… there are few things that educational science has brought to the classroom that could not already have been discerned by a competent teacher intent on teaching well after a few years of practice. If that sounds like a sad indictment of educational research, it is. I am astounded by the amount of research I come across that is either (a) demonstrably untrue or (b) patently obvious ... Here’s what I believe; this informs everything I have learned in teaching after a decade: Experience trumps theory every time. (Bennett 2014, 57-59)
Thus, whilst there is political enthusiasm for educational research to influence teaching, various commentators have argued that this might not necessarily be a simple matter. Additionally, there is very little empirical evidence of educational research informing educational practice (Levin 2013). This paper uses the literature about research into policy and practice, as a theoretical lens to explore how teachers in two empirical studies understood and used research texts. The overarching research question is, ‘How can educational research impact on teachers and teaching?’

Research informing policy and practice: instrumental, conceptual and strategic
Ion & Iucu (2014) state, ‘A commonly used framework for analysing the utilization of research employs the categories of instrumental, conceptual and strategic research use’ (p. 336). The ‘instrumental’ view is that research can be used to solve practical problems; as Goldacre (2013) puts it, research is, ‘read, understood and put into practice’. Hammersley (2002) calls this the ‘engineering’ model; to Stevens (2007) it is a ‘linear’ model. In the proactive version of this model, policymakers or practitioners perceive a problem and either commission or undertake research to solve it; in the reactive version, they use existing research to solve the problem. Alternatively, researchers persuade policymakers or practitioners to take action, based on research. Proponents of the instrumental view (e.g. Hargreaves 1996) often cite medical research as exemplary in this respect. However, Oancea & Pring (2009) argue that the instrumental model involves a reductive view of knowledge which makes sense only within a realist ontology and an assumed agreement about aims.
Weiss (1979) argues that, whilst the instrumental model appears dominant in the public imagination, there are very few instances of it actually occurring in the social world. Nisbet & Broadfoot (1980) concur, on the grounds that educational issues usually concern questions of values which, by their nature, cannot be resolved by research. Nevertheless, they add that research can inform public debate by providing information and further, that research can inform policy and practice directly, ‘in uncomplicated issues where there is a clear consensus on values’ (p. 21). One example of the instrumental use of research might be the requirement, said to be research-informed, that teachers of early reading ‘demonstrate a clear understanding of systematic synthetic phonics’ as the approved method of teaching reading (DfE 2011). The instrumental view has been critiqued from several perspectives but there seems little doubt that it exists in public discourse.
In contrast, the ‘conceptual’ model suggests that research generates concepts and theory that influence policy and practice, indirectly. Within this model, Weiss (1979) distinguishes between a dialogic process: ‘a disorderly set of interconnections and back-and-forthness’ (p. 428) during which researchers contribute to decision-making processes in dialogue with other stakeholders, and an ‘enlightenment’ process in which concepts and theoretical perspectives from research percolate into public awareness and discussion, often over long periods of time, influencing policy indirectly through formal and informal channels, including news media. For Oancea & Pring (2009) the conceptual model can incorporate forms of knowledge that the instrumental view cannot, including historical and philosophical knowledge.
Weiss (1979) suggests that the ‘enlightenment’ model is popular because it seems to promise enlightenment without any special effort, but she warns that public perceptions of research can also include misunderstandings and over-simplifications, so the ‘enlightenment model’ is no guarantor of enlightenment. For Nisbet & Broadfoot (1980) the conceptual model involves ‘redefining issues, sensitising and altering perceptions’ (p. 22). They suggest that research contributes to education by providing, ‘a view of reality … a vision of the achievable … know-how … [and] a commitment to act’ (p. 12-13). They argue that research can critique existing policy and alert policymakers to emerging trends; in the long term it can alter prevailing views. On this subject, they quote Suppes (1978):
Research may have the greatest effects on education … where it raises new questions and contributes to transformations in the general paradigms (Nisbet & Broadfoot 1980: 11)
Hammersley (2002) describes such changes in paradigm as ‘strong enlightenment’ in which research provides ‘a comprehensive worldview that should govern practice’ (p. 40).  He rejects this view, finding it unlikely that research can in principle provide a comprehensive worldview, and he postulates instead, a ‘moderate enlightenment’ view which recognises ‘the fallibilistic and qualified nature’ of research (p. 50). This ‘moderate’ view portrays teachers as, ‘… selecting what is relevant and useful to their purposes … and interpreting and employing this in the context of other knowledge’ (p. 51).
Finally, in the ‘strategic’ view, research findings are used by policy makers to justify decisions and give them credence that they otherwise might not have, ‘to suit the short-term interests of policymakers’ (Stevens 2007, 27). This is sometimes characterised as ‘policy-based evidence making’ (McMillin 2012). Strategic use can also include commissioning research to justify or perhaps delay decisions (Weiss 1979). There are other justifications for research; research can also be seen as ‘part of the intellectual enterprise of society’ (Weiss 1979, 430), contributing to the maintenance of democratic processes (Biesta 2007). But the ‘instrumental, conceptual or strategic’ formulation is commonly employed to categorise the use of research by policymakers and practitioners.
Much of the literature reviewed above, uses philosophical arguments to debate the merits of the conceptual view, relative to the other views. This article does not rehearse these arguments, nor does it consider the research/policy nexus but uses empirical methods, asking what use teachers actually make of research – instrumental, conceptual or strategic?
Methods
Despite its enduring interest, there is very little empirical work on this topic (Lewin 2013; Nelson & O’Beirne 2014). The research that does exist, consists mainly of minimally intrusive methods such as surveys, which tend towards findings that teachers do not use research and find it irrelevant to their practice (e.g. Borg 2009; Hagger et al. 2008). However, Cordingley (2004) reports that teachers who engaged with the National Teacher Research Panel (NTRP) believed that research could help improve practice. A more interventionist study involving CPD showed that, when teachers use research-generated ideas and strategies, these can benefit students (Black et al 2003). Generally, the empirical literature tends to the conclusion that teachers do not use research and see little point in doing so but, when they do encounter research (e.g. through CPD) they can find it useful. This creates a challenge: to discover how teachers use research texts, it is first necessary to engage them with research texts.
This report draws on data from two studies which attempted to meet this challenge by employing an approach similar to Black et al. (2003). The two studies were identical in their aims and methods; their overarching research question was, ‘How can educational research impact on teachers and teaching?’ A report on the first of these studies investigated how teachers transformed research-generated knowledge into pedagogical knowledge (Reference omitted); this paper focuses on a different sub-question, ‘do the categories of instrumental, conceptual and strategic use, adequately describe the ways in which research impacts on teachers’ thinking and practice?’ 
The research took place in two Secondary schools in the North of England. ‘Hilltown High’ is a large school on the edge of an industrial town; ‘Riverside’ is a much smaller school, in a more rural area – one of its teachers described it as ‘in the middle of nowhere’. Both Headteachers perceived the need to improve provision for their ‘gifted’ and ‘talented’ (G&T) students, many of whom were not achieving the expected academic standards. They appointed a coordinator and recruited volunteers to join the project – eight teachers from Hilltown and six from Riverside – with the expectation that they would read research articles that I provided for them and, bearing in mind what they had read, would use these papers to inform their own practitioner enquiry. Research around teaching G&T students was presented in the form of three journal articles, which I thought would be accessible to practitioners: Berlin (2009), Rogers (2007) and Tomlinson (2005). Two are authoritative literature reviews and the third is an empirical study. The teachers were told that they could access further research if they wished; in Hilltown, the coordinator provided each teacher with a copy of an Ofsted report about G&T (Ofsted 2009) and one of the teachers sourced and used additional research into questioning; otherwise, the influence of research on practice came through these three journal articles. During an early meeting, the teachers presented their understanding of the research papers to each other. Thereafter, my role was to support their enquiries through monthly meetings at which I prompted discussion, chiefly by asking questions about their projects and their use of research evidence. G&T is not one of my research interests and I had no personal or professional interest in promoting the research texts. 
With their consent, I interviewed the teachers, twice each: once at around the mid-point of the project and once towards the end. Interviews were semi-structured around a few questions, allowing for fairly free-flowing conversations, and the time to explore matters in some depth.  Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed; data were split into meaningful units for coding. At the conclusion of the research, the teachers wrote brief descriptions of their projects; these were published internally by the schools and also formed part of the research data, along with my field notes of our monthly meetings. In summary, the data used in this report included:
	Field notes from 14 selection interviews and 22 monthly meetings
	26 Individual interview transcriptions (each c.30 minutes)
	14 written reports of the teachers’ projects





1	Coding categories: InstrumentalConceptualStrategic Other (omitted from this report)
2	Within-category analysis: Instrumental/strategic (difficult to separate)Confirmatory Conceptual: influencing both the content of thinking and ways of thinking
3	Theory building: Conceptual use involves bringing research knowledge into relationship with other knowledgeThe research acted as the ‘third voice’ in a ‘long, focused discussion’This sometimes led to research-informed teaching
Table 1: the analytical process

Instrumental and strategic use of research findings
Because the instrumental view posits a strong link between research and action, initial coding categorised reported actions by teachers as ‘instrumental’ use. For example,
In terms of the pupils, the main impact was in the development of a learning community, very much like what Rogers (2007) refers to, whereby pupils of similar ability can talk freely about their work. (Hilltown English, written report)
This report suggested that the project was planned in the light of research findings that G&T students benefit from discussing their work together. A linear relationship was implied, from research to practice; similar linear relationships were seen in other written reports. However, such statements omitted thoughtful discussions (e.g. about the perceived loneliness of some G&T children); they over-simplify the decision-making process. Much of the data initially coded as ‘instrumental’, was re-coded as ‘conceptual’ to better reflect these discussions.
It also seemed possible that the written reports might encourage the ‘strategic’ use of research. Confirmation that this could be so was found in data from Riverside’s science teacher. Her report stated,
My first approach was to focus on extending students learning and develop the skills, attributes, and attitudes that professionals and experts value (Tomlinson, 2005). This involved running lunchtime sessions each Tuesday as well as taking students on extra-curricular visits that allowed them to access KS5 Physics activities and new developments in Physics. (Riverside science, written report)
However, in an interview, she told me that her claim to have used Tomlinson (2005) was added in retrospect:
when I’d done all the [action research] and looked back on the [published] research, I was like, ‘oh that ties in really well with Tomlinson … I’ve done that, and it fits in with what [Tomlinson] said’. That one was an afterthought.  (Riverside science, interview)
Although this was the only clear instance of strategic use of research, there might have been others. ‘Strategic’ use of research could be inferred from the ways in which the teachers undertook their action research projects. As part of the volunteering process, they had been asked to outline a plan for their projects. Most plans went through several iterations as the teachers reflected on the research texts and on evidence from their own projects. Such changes were often small but sometimes, substantial (e.g. moving their projects from normal lessons, to extra-curricular time). For one or two however, the plans did not change and they conceptualised their own research in ‘technical’ terms: implementing and evaluating an intervention (Anonymised Reference). In these instances, it is possible that their citing of research as a reason for their project was ‘strategic’ because they cited research as a reason for pre-determined actions, but it was impossible to distinguish confidently between instrumental and strategic use.
In two instances, teachers claimed that the research affirmed their decisions; as Hilltown’s English teacher said, ‘… it gave me a bit more confidence to do my project’. Weiss (1979) positions such claims as justificatory and thus, strategic. However, because teachers seemed to gain ‘confidence’ and perhaps reassurance that their practice accorded with research findings, their use of research seems more worthwhile than a purely strategic use of research, as when students cite research without necessarily having engaged with it. Such confirmatory use of research seems distinct from merely strategic use.
Conceptual use of research findings
The greatest quantity of data was categorised as ‘conceptual’. The distinguishing feature of this category was the teachers’ intellectual engagement with the articles – rather than using them to explain or justify actions, they used the research texts to think about their experience and practice, individually and in discussion. 
Bringing research knowledge into relationship with other knowledge
Engagement with research texts inspired the teachers to construct narratives about their own experiences of teaching and being taught. This typical narrative shows how one teacher related a research finding, about grouping G&T students together, to a previous experience of teaching:
I … put a very disaffected boy with one of my G&T girls, sat right in front of me. I thought obviously he’ll be good, he’ll do some work. He did about the same amount of work but he hindered her because she ended up spending all her time, she wasn’t getting anything done because she had to encourage him … she should have been paired with someone of like-ability (Riverside DT, interview)
There were many such narratives in the data; their purpose seemed to be to understand the research by relating it to concrete, experienced phenomena. In other words, these narratives enabled the teachers to bring research knowledge into relationship with other knowledge, usually from their personal experiences. Through these narratives, it seemed that teachers were asking, possibly subconsciously, ‘does a particular claim in the research paper match my previous experiences?’ The answer to this question seemed to determine their further engagement with the research – whether they dismissed the claim as either implausible or obvious, or whether they continued to include the research in their thinking. Logically, this type of thinking seems to precede other types although the data suggest that teachers returned to it fairly regularly, throughout the study. Alongside this, the research appeared to influence teachers’ thinking in two, reasonably distinct, ways, influencing both what they thought about, and how they thought.
Research influenced what the teachers thought about 
The research texts gave the teachers material to think about, individually and collectively: they provided focuses for inquiry, challenged existing thinking and practice, provided concepts and suggested possible actions. Each of these is briefly described, below. 
Providing focuses
The teachers had the same overarching focus on G&T, determined by their Headteachers. Within this, the research papers provided further possible focuses. Those discussed by the teachers included: diversity of G&T students, pace of instruction, appropriate curriculum and developing passions (Tomlinson 2005); perceptions of G&T students, confidence and self-efficacy (Berlin 2009); challenge, grouping and independent learning (Rogers 2007). Discussions sometimes veered into tangential topics but, when the focus returned to G&T, it was usually to the topics in this literature. Most teachers reported that their projects had encouraged a stronger than normal focus on G&T students and often, the focus raised questions about their practice, in the light of research. For example:
Berlin (2009) also talked about the perceptions both positive and negative of G&T students … the most negative being receiving more work. This again prompted my thinking – are we giving students additional work to “keep them going”, rather than extending and consolidating their knowledge? Does this work allow them to be creative to manipulate the language they are learning or is it just more of the same type of work? (Riverside MFL, written report)
These questions were partly theoretical: this teacher had a practical theory (Handal & Lauvas, 1987) that creativity and manipulating language are advanced means of learning, suitable for G&T students. Bringing this theory into contact with the research finding that G&T students dislike “additional work” generated questions that implied practical resolution (e.g. giving G&T students, different types of work).
Challenging existing thinking and practice
A recurring theme in the data was that teachers generally have little opportunity to reflect, and that the research gave them this opportunity. For example, Hilltown’s English teacher said, ‘When I was doing teacher training there was a lot of reflection but you become a teacher and you don’t necessarily have time to do proper reflection’ (Interview). For him, reflection meant active engagement with the research: ‘to make me think’ or, as another teacher said, ‘step back and look and analyse’. When reflection is lacking, thinking and practice can become routinized and unquestioned, sometimes leading to what Engestrom et al. (1995) refer to as ‘groupthink’: ‘a mode of thinking that people engage in … when the members’ strivings for unanimity override their motivation to realistically appraise alternative courses of action (p. 321). One example of ‘groupthink’ was the belief that students’ learning is made more secure by teaching others. This idea was accepted at both schools, and Riverside School had a policy that G&T students would act as ‘Lead Learners’, teaching other students. The PE teacher explained,
we have what we call ‘lead learners’. Through helping others or teaching others, you learn more yourself. That will deepen their understanding of the subject by teaching someone else. (Interviewer: Do you think it’s true …?) Definitely. I feel that as a teacher as well. By teaching it, you learn so much more. (Interviewer: Why?) Because you have to remember what you’re teaching, and know it, inside out. (Riverside PE, Interview)
However, the teachers interpreted a finding in Rogers (2007) as challenging this policy:
The research said as well, in mixed-ability groups, the gifted and talented person is always supporting the rest. If they already know it, they’re not going to get any more out of it by supporting other people. (Riverside Science, Interview)
In discussion, the teachers agreed that their own knowledge was consolidated by teaching others. However, what is true for teachers, is not necessarily true for students. This was recognised by one teacher in relation to her own experience as a student:
In music, I used to get really frustrated because people were learning how to read music and that was something I’d done from the age of eight, when I started playing the flute. In the end, the teacher used to send me off with other students to help them play the piano. And that was good, I enjoyed that, but how did I benefit from it?  Not very much … In terms of my musical knowledge, it didn’t go any further. (Riverside MFL, Interview)
In Riverside, teachers discussed the tension between grouping G&T students together (which would benefit these students) and grouping them with other students (which would likely benefit these others). Three teachers centred their practitioner research on this issue, generally concluding that an appropriate balance should be found. One project found that the essential ingredient for grouping was a level of friendship among the students because, ‘otherwise there’s no communication’ (Riverside DT, Interview).
Providing concepts
The research articles helped teachers develop concepts, chiefly their concept of G&T children. From seeing these students as essentially privileged (with ‘gifts’ or ‘talents’) they moved to a position of seeing some of these students as not necessarily adapting well to school, sometimes bored, insufficiently challenged, possibly afraid of making mistakes, and unwilling to present themselves as able, for fear of peer pressure. Another research-informed concept was that of ‘sanctions’ which non-gifted students sometimes apply to their G&T peers (Berlin 2009). Riverside teachers recognised that this had occurred in other schools but felt that it no longer occurred in their school. Hilltown teachers were less sanguine, for example,
Negative peer sanctions, that's something that has really made me think. I think when you read that and you've looked at research, it's more noticeable that some of the G&T students identified, do in some ways want to be under the radar because of the negative social stigma (Hilltown RS, interview)
Hilltown’s history teacher also spoke of students, ‘who slip under the radar because they're not necessarily very forthcoming in lessons’ and the PE teacher considered the same finding, arguing that it did not apply in his subject. However, when his G&T students started their coaching project, he noticed that they did not talk about it when other students were present and he hinted that his initial conclusions might need revision:
Looking at the research, it was saying that some of them, in the wrong situation, can feel like they're getting picked on a little bit. But I think, because they're in a good group anyway, they all want to be the most able, they want to do well. When we did it [the coaching] it was very quiet, no one really mentioned it … I found it quite interesting. (Hilltown PE, interview)
The concept of ‘peer sanctions’ sensitised the teachers to possibilities, prompting them to see problems which they did not see previously (Biesta 2007). In Hilltown, it led to discussions about how G&T students take active steps to avoid being noticed, and the ethics around challenging this.
Suggesting possibilities for action
Often, new thinking led to new action, possibly because most of the teachers’ projects were conceived as action research. For example, challenged by Tomlinson’s (2005) finding that G&T students do not benefit from repeating work that they have already understood, one teacher explained,
… once they've got it [i.e. once G&T students have understood something], they've got it, they don't need any more practice in it … what they need is for that time to be filled up with something that is more demanding and then increasingly, more demanding. What I've been interested in recently is the link between that and higher order questioning. And levels of demand not being, “this question is harder than that one” but more deep learning into areas of philosophy and so they are beginning to generate their own deeper thinking. (Hilltown Science, Interview)
This led to practical action: the creation of ‘boxes of drop files … populated with some quite philosophical articles and higher order questions on laminated sheets’ (Hilltown Science, Interview). This was not unusual; throughout the data, teachers thought imaginatively about the practical implications of the research, and this generated practical action. What distinguished these claims from being merely ‘instrumental’ was both the type of thinking involved and the degree of effort expended. Their thinking showed empathy for students (e.g. ‘they don't need any more practice’). Their actions usually incurred a cost to the teacher concerned, a cost that they were willing to pay because they believed that it would benefit their students.
Research influenced how the teachers thought 
Through engaging with research, the teachers developed how they thought about teaching G&T students: they became more willing to experiment, more critical, they developed their understanding of evidence and they developed ethical awareness. Such influence came not only from research findings but from research concepts and theories, questions and methods, contexts and values. In short, the teachers viewed each entire paper as potentially worth discussing. 
Willing to experiment
Several teachers described how their engagement with research had given them permission to experiment, despite pressures of inspection, observation and rating systems that had previously rendered them risk-averse. Hilltown’s Media teacher argued, ‘you don't really want to experiment … What if it goes wrong? What if I'm on my own? Am I silly in thinking that this is a good idea?’ She explained that she had become afraid of challenging students, in case they did not understand her questions but that the research had given her permission to do this:
I think I used to be afraid of asking questions and they’d look at me, a sea of blank faces. I'd be thinking, “Oh, I'm a terrible teacher” but … I've been doing it [asking difficult questions], and they're enjoying the challenge and working things out together, I think it's helped me be a better teacher. (Hilltown Media, interview)
Informed by the research, the teachers’ experimentation was disciplined; Hilltown’s Media teacher did not ask more difficult questions simply to see what might happen, but to better challenge her more able students as the research had challenged her to do.
Being more critical
Engagement with research also prompted the teachers to be critical of the research, their own practice, and the practices in their school. A recurrent phrase was ‘I don’t agree with that’, as teachers interrogated claims in the papers that failed to match their own experiences or ways of thinking. This aspect will be discussed in a future paper; here, it is sufficient to state that the teachers correctly identified contradictions and flaws in the reasoning within the papers and also, in some cases, articulated differences between the values in the research and their own values. Critically comparing research with their own experiences cut both ways: often they questioned the research (e.g. querying methods or sampling) and sometimes, they also questioned whether their own experiences had perhaps led to practices which could beneficially be reviewed. 
Understanding evidence better
Perhaps as a consequence of increased criticality, the teachers appeared to develop their means of evaluating their work. Hilltown’s Science teacher characterised her project as ‘under the microscope’ because she evaluated it more thoroughly than normal. In general, the teachers become more aware of what might count as ‘evidence’ (e.g. of improvement). They discussed differences between what they called ‘hard’ evidence (such as test data) and ‘soft’ evidence (such as observation data). In pursuit of hard evidence, three Riverside teachers employed quantitative methods to compare ‘experimental’ and ‘control’ groups and, in discussion, were appropriately cautious about generalising from their findings: 
[My research] did show, ever so slightly, that like-ability works better but it was ever so slight and I might have had a different mix of gifted and talented in that group or, as a teacher your relationships change with different classes … someone could have been ill on the day or anything like that (laughs). I can’t say, ‘definitely do this’ but ‘with how I teach and with those classes in particular, this was the way to do it’. (Riverside Science, Interview)
Most teachers also canvassed students’ perceptions, either through interviews or surveys. (In both schools, the PE teachers used video as a research tool, to examine pupils’ performance.) The teachers’ practitioner research often led to greater understanding of the complexity of educational situations. For instance, the Riverside English teacher discovered that independent reading activities were appreciated by G&T students, who chose challenging texts, enjoyed ‘getting lost in a book’ and setting their own pace. However, the same activities were disliked by less able students, who benefitted from more structured tasks. This generated practical dilemmas.
Developing ethical awareness
Although none of the articles deal with ethical matters in any depth, ethical issues were discussed. These centered on paying more attention to G&T students (and possibly less attention to others), grouping G&T students together, and providing activities specifically for G&T students. For example, Riverside’s mathematics teacher opened his extra-curricular mathematics club (intended for G&T students) to all comers, explaining that philosophically, he did not want to exclude people. Similarly, Riverside’s PE teacher hid the fact of her coaching activity from other students, both to protect the G&T students who were involved from negative peer sanctions and to minimise any hurt felt, by those excluded. Generally, ethical issues were not resolved in discussion but the discussions provided opportunities for them to be explored.
Towards a theory of research informed teaching
Given the lack of previous empirical research in this topic, these studies must be seen as exploratory. Nevertheless, their findings can be used to sketch out a tentative theory. In each school, the whole project, including the research texts and the teachers’ practitioner research, can be conceptualised as one, long, focused discussion, addressing the question, ‘How can we better provide for our G&T students?’ In discussion, the teachers offered their thoughts and opinions, supporting them with evidence from their values and knowledge, particularly experiential knowledge. Sometimes agreeing with each other, sometimes disagreeing, they supported and encouraged, tested and challenged each other. They questioned old ideas and developed new ones, critically examining possibilities. Effectively, the research acted as a voice in this ‘long, focused discussion’. In discussion, each teacher had access to three sets of voices: their own, articulating their values, previous experiences and habitual ways of thinking and acting (the ‘first voice’); their colleagues’, who shared some of these but not others (the ‘second voice’); and the research, which provided an external view (the ‘third voice’). My voice was also present, although I tried to facilitate the discussion without becoming embroiled in it. 
This ‘third voice’ had limitations. It was never a strong voice; it was always subordinate to the ‘first’ and ‘second’ voices. Some teachers found it old and possibly out-of-date; it was generated in unfamiliar contexts and was perhaps slightly inaccessible. It could be ignored at times, and the teachers did not shy away from criticising it. But sometimes, the research voice was thought about and acted upon so, although Bennett (2014) claims that ‘experience trumps theory every time’ this was not true in these studies. Experience sometimes prevailed but at other times, the teachers’ opinions and habitual ways of thinking changed, as discussion with their colleagues and the research challenged them with perspectives different from their own.
In order to be admitted to the discussion, knowledge from research had to be brought into relationship with other knowledge, usually from the teachers’ previous experiences of teaching and being taught. At least one teacher in the discussion had to find the research knowledge neither implausible nor obvious. Once admitted to the discussion, the research influenced both the content of teachers’ thinking, and their ways of thinking. This sometimes led to practical changes and, when it did, this could be called ‘research informed teaching’. 
Research which was not brought into the discussion might have been used instrumentally, with very little intellectual engagement or, more likely, strategically, to justify pre-determined actions. Teachers’ written reports misleadingly presented their research use as instrumental because they omitted much of their thinking. Some research fulfilled a confirmatory role, reassuring teachers that their practice accorded with research.  This process is represented diagrammatically in Figure 1. One-way arrows indicate a unidirectional line of influence from research to teachers’ utilisation; two-way arrows suggest a stronger role for interpretation and the transformation of research knowledge into pedagogical knowledge (Reference Anonymised).


Figure 1: Teachers’ use of research texts

This embryonic theory aligns with some of the scholarly literature, reviewed above. It accords with Nisbet & Broadfoot (1980), according to whom research helps redefine issues, sensitising and altering perceptions, providing a vision of the achievable and a commitment to act. It supports Hammersley’s (2002) ‘moderate enlightenment’ view, in which teachers select from published research, that which is relevant and useful to their purposes, interpreting and employing this in the context of other knowledge. To an extent, it aligns with commonly-held understandings of ‘conceptual’ use, although in this study, the teachers’ use of research was more direct (unmediated by media and public discussion) than is usually understood. Thus the theory seems plausible, and seems to provide an appropriately nuanced framework for further investigations of teachers’ use of research evidence.
Conclusions
These are among the first empirical studies to investigate in detail how teachers understand and use research texts. Given the current policy direction and the increasing availability of open-access research texts, they are unlikely to be the last. They have limitations; what was true of these teachers, with these research texts, may not be true of others. It was sometimes difficult to separate the influence of the research texts from the projects as a whole, so the teachers’ practitioner research might have been critical in influencing the teachers’ thinking. Additionally, my role might have been influential. Therefore, to better understand how teachers use research texts, more studies are needed. Such studies could investigate research texts (e.g. how teachers evaluate texts and what types of text they find useful), focused discussions (e.g. how discussions are enabled and structured, and how the three voices of self, colleagues and research interact), instrumental and strategic use of research (e.g. whether these can lead to conceptual use) and teachers' rejection of research (e.g. why they reject research). The theory presented here could be tested, and likely developed, in different contexts, with different research texts, and different research methods. Research could investigate the effects of research-informed teaching on teachers, schools and students. An accumulation of such research could generate a much more comprehensive understanding of how educational research can contribute to improvements in teaching, to the benefit of both research and teaching. 
Current policy promotes an instrumental view of research-informed teaching. There might be instances when this can be achieved straightforwardly but the literature suggests that these are rare. As one teacher said, ‘if somebody tells you [about research], you just go, “oh yeah” and move on’ (Hilltown Mathematics, Interview). But these studies have shown that educational research can be used to develop research-informed teaching when teachers engage with the research conceptually, as a ‘third voice’ within ‘long, focused discussions’, developing both what they think about and how they think.
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